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GERMANS LAUNCH COUNTY NEW YORKER 
NEWS ITEMS PLEADS GUILTY 
•R. P . D- N o j 3,-which r o u t e is t o b e 
c rea ted . The new r o u t e will serve a 
sect ion of coun t ry in the. direction of 
Broad r iver . ' 
Mrs. J . .J. Glenn of Yorkville, h a s 
Veen elected t eache r of music in the 
YpTkville. 'Graded ychool, vice Miss 
H a n d E b e r h a r d t of Ches ter who did 
no t again apply f o r the position. Mrs. 
Glenn i s a music ins t ructor of long 
experience. 
— A t a m e e t i n g of the officers of 
the church a f t e r the Sfinday morn ing 
service, t he Associate Reformed 
Presbyte r ian congregat ion began 
m a k i n g a r r angemen t s f o r t he ent.-r-
t a n i m e n t of the Associate Reformed 
synod .of t he south, which convenes 
l iere in November. E lder J . S. Brice 
w a s reques ted to ac t a s g e n e r a ' chair-
m a n of al l c o m m i t t e e s . S n d to j e l ee t 
t h e personnel o f ' t h e same. There *•.11 
b e general a n d sub-commit tees on <tn>-
t e r t a imnon t , p rogramme, etc. 
All p lans Tor .the celebrat ion of the 
136th ann iversa ry of the ba t t l e of 
K ings "Mountain on Sa tu rday , Octo-
b e r 7 hav* been per fec ted and the 
p r o m o t e r s at . the celebrat ion a re 
expec t ing f k e largest crowd f r o m 
N o r t h and South C«ntfinJk-wbo ever 
a t t ended a ce l eb ra t j e s f j f f .the bat t le . 
Governor S tua r t of Virginia «(ill be 
t h e principal speaker .of t he occasion; 
»nd he will be accompanied by mem-
be r s of his s taff . Governor Cra ig of 
N o r t h Carol ina, accompanied by his 
N e w York. Sept. 2# .—Edward A. 
Leet, 4 2 ' y e a r s aid, a n inventor, ac-
cused by Edward ' Lauterbach, a well 
k n o w n ' l a w y e r , of having extorted 
abou t $100,000 f r o m him diirlng the 
last 18 years , pleaded guil ty to the 
indictment aga ins t him today He 
will be sentenced October 8. T h e 
maximum penal ty f o r t h e cr ime is 
New York,. Sept . 26 .—Maj . A r t h u r 
S. Humphreys a n d Lieut . Hugh : 
Levick, J r . , British a rmy officers de-
tained a t Ellis Island unde r a r ecen t 
o r d e r f r o m ' Washington to the im-
migrat ion author i t ies t o hold soldiers 
of bell igerent countr ies a t t empt ing to 
ep t e r t he United States, we re taken 
before a special Board" of Inqu i ry 
here today a n d a repor t of t he evi-
dence w a s J i e n t t o Washington. Ma-
j o r HumphrSys is accompanied by his 
wife and she is held with him. 
Commissioner Howe was shown a 
dispatch f rom Washington saying 
t h a t it was s ta ted both a t t he S t a t e 
Deparment and immigrat ion buaeau 
t h a t n'othink was known of any order 
t o detain officers or men of European 
armies a r r iv ing at" American ports . 
" W e a re in receipt ( f r o m the bu-
reau of immigrat ion a t Washington ," 
the commissioner said, "of a com-
municat ion d i r e c t i n g j i s in the case 
of a n y alien who served in the fo rces 
of a n y of the bel l igerent countr ies 
seeking admission to this coun t ry to 
ascer tain whether they have been dis-
charged f rom the a rmy of the bel-
l igerent coun t ry a n d whether they 
a r e destined to some poin t in this 
count ry or a re passing through t o 
Canada and tha t i f t f i s found they 
have no t been discharged or aae pass-
ing through this coont ry to p a n a d a 
the m a t t e r should b e \ r o u j £ k t t o tbe 
a t tent ion of the B u r e a u B f I m m i g r a -
tion. 
Commissioner Howe add^d tha t 
f o u r m e n ' were deta ined . last week 
pu r suan t t o the same order , bu t were 
admit ted on o rde r s f r o m Washing-
Lau te rbach w e n t before the Au-
gus t grand j u r y and said tha t f o r 
near ly two daeades He had been vic-
timized by L e e t - a n d his wi fe , who 
demanded huge sums," asser t ing tha t 
t he lawyer waa t inder -"moral obli-
gat ions . ' ' 
The Leeta, i t is alleged, came here 
f rom Scran ton , Pa. , 18 years ago. 
with a l e t t e r Of introduct ion to Laut - i 
erbach. They were in f inancial s t ra i t s ; 
and the lawyer ha l ted -them. ' Laut - ; 
erbaeh called on them f r equen t ly and 
then Lee t began making his demands. 
Lau te rbach was in the public eye 
abou t two year* ago when his name 
was ment ioned in h d l i t m e n t s 
b rough t aga ins t David Lamar, known 
a s " T h e Wolf o f .Wall S t r ee t , " f o r 
impersonat ing f o r m e r Congressman 
A. Mitchell Pa lmar of Pennsylvania, 
In a n a t t e m p t to dwindle J . P . Mor-
gan and Compaijy a n d . t he United 
S ta tes Steal C o r p o r a t i o n in an" al-
leged plot to Inf luence legislation. 
Charge* aga ins t Lauterbach were 
filed wi th the New York Bar Asso-
ciation in a n e f f o r t to disbar bim. It 
was unsuccessful . --will be many o the r notables. 
J . G. Sassi of the Pa lmet to Monu-
l a e n t company, has r e t u r n e d , f r o m j 
N E W T O N R A I S E S «2,SOO 
FOR A N E W CREAMERY 
on the Southern ' s excurs ion. " I w a n t 
t o say t h a t both Governor Blease and 
Governor Manning were in e r r o r over 
t h e Charleston l iquor s i tua t ion ," he 
declared. "Mr . Manning ," he went on 
' W i d t h a t t he illicit l iquor business 
had been wipped ou t in Charles ton, 
a n d Mr. Blease said t h a t was no t t r u e 
t h a t t he business had only been, 
moved upstairs . Tha t - i s no t t b e w a y 
of H. T h e business h a s no t been 
wiped o u t a n d it has no t been moved 
upa t abs . You c«/i ;buy al l t he l iquor ' 
you w a n t — a l l t he whiskey Jrou w a n t 
— o n t h e g round f loors , aqtd t h e r e 'a 
no secret abou t i t e i ther . T h e , only 
d i f fe rence is t h a t t he pr ice via high, 
r unn ing up to $1.76 t o $2 a p int . T h e 
Char les ton ' t i ge r s a re well" p leased 
o v e r the s i tua t ion , a h d they say they, 
d o n o i w a n t a n y change, because they 
a r e ge t t ing- r ich aa f a s f 'as t h e y want ' 
TtC" Mr . -Saas t -wid h e - d i d - n o t - a e e ^ y -
bee r—noth ing b u t whiskey. T h e li-
quo r people told him .thatT.beer ,waa' 
too b u l k / t o handle. 
Supe r in t enden t Bax te r . C. Riddle 
of t h e Yoritvllle Graded ."school Mid 
Sa tu rday t h a t t h e r e were a b o u t f o r -
t n i g h t children f r o m the sur round-
ing country- p t t end lng the local 
school this year . F i f t eeA of the high 
school pupils come f r o m the tih£rch 
H o m e - O r p h a n a g e h ( r e while t h e re -
mainder live In t h e town." .The to ta l 
enro l lment - j u s t n o w is considerably 
m o r e than 360 a n d of t h i s n«unber 92 
: a r e 'Kith, aefawl s tudents . -
" I had a i t u n n y exper ience in; th is 
town t h i s morn ing , " sa id-a vis i tor in 
YofWOle. last T h u n d s y morning . . " I 
s tepped into a s t o j y ' t o g e t weighed." 
T h e acalea said I weighed l B l pounds, 
I d idn ' t t h ink t h a t waa qu i te r ight , ' so 
I stopped a t ano the r s tore a n d the 
scales the re f a v e m e ' 181 pounds. I 
knew tha t waap ' t r igh t , I w i s . i n t e r -
e s t ed - t l ^m and -tr iad I t a » i a . The 
nex t - sca le gave m e . 156 pounds . I 
was. ga in ing and loosing weight p r e t -
t y f a s t . I t r l e S It o n e m o r e t i m e a n d 
the fourth" pa i r of scales give me -152 
pounds, 1 a m wonder ing "b l ch ' ; oi\« 
of t b e s c a l e a waa e o r w e i " • 
- And P I K ) | H 400 Cow*—Citizan* 
Meat Tuesday to D r ^ f t a Char te r . 
Newton, Sept . 2S - - jTomor row 
night a committee o r fen r f ing citizens 
, will mee t . t o d r a f t a. ch ja j e r l fo t . : . the 
new- co-opprative c reamery which 
| was decreed S a t u r d a y - b y a meet ing 
L of f a rmers . I t is t o be located in New-
. ton a n d sub-commi^tec is la te r to se-
lec t the.si te f o r it, arid ma'ke a r r a n g e -
j menta f o r *. t empora ry locatio/i. 
There a re abou t 400 cows pledged 
. and a round $2,500 in stock subscrib-
| ed. More stock .is to be solicited, and, 
1 t h e number of cows will tie increas-
ed by the famous he rds of t he Dutch 
D a i r y Farms where t h e purebred 
i J«reey is numerous . 
; , A g r e a t deal of benef i t i s expected 
; to accrue to Newton and its te r r i -
. t o r y -by t h e establishment of th is 
I c r eamery -here. J l i e . ru l ing passjon 
Of t h e men beBindTTfls Jba t i t shall 
• be s t r ic t ly co-operat ive In every par-
t icu lar . 
G R E E N V I L L E V O T E S 
FOR BOND ISSUES 
Money Appropria ted f o r St reet Im-
' provemant . Sewer Extension and 
Hospital Purposes. 
Greenville, Sept . 2G.—The quali-
. Tied electors of Greenville c i ty today 
' voted to issue $65,000 f o r s t r ee t and 
sidewalk work, (25 ,000 f o r sewer ex-
1 tension and $60,000 f o r hospital 
purposes. The vote was small, but t he 
• ma jor i ty decisive. At a previous t ime 
the city had voted $40,000 f o r hos-
pital purposes. The new bond-issues 
will mean tha t Greenville will have 
close to j20 miles of s t ree t paving, a 
sawer system reaching" every pa r t of 
the incorporat ion, and a $100,000 
hospital plant . 
ALLIES L I G H T E N / ' 
G R I P ON-COMBLES 
V BY MILE ADVANCE. 
Large. Number of Pr isoners and Much 
Booty Taken and The i r Own Loss-
es Small, British Claim—Ten Ger-
man Aeros and Nine Allied De-
stroyed. 
London, Sept . 25«—A t remendous 
assaul t , carr ied ou t simultaneously 
by the British and French armies 
along a f r o n t of four teen miles, ex-
tending all t he way f r o m a point 
nor th of -MarUnpuich to the Somme, 
resulted . today, according to . the offi-
cial bulletins, no t only in ga ins 
th rough the German l ines .comparable 
to any y e t made, in a single rush iri: 
t he Soritme bat t le , , b u t also . i n ' the ; 
virtual .isolation of the " German-
stronghold of Combles. 
V Nor th of Combles, t oward B a r 
pnume, the British broke through a-, 
/ long a ' a ix-n j i le line, advancing, ac-, 
cording Co.tbeofficial repor t , a n a v e r : 
age of more than a mile a n d captur-
ing no t only Lesboeufs b u t t he pow-
erfully; fo r t i f i ed village of Morval 
on the heighta a mile nor th "and a 'lit-, 
t ie east-of Combes. 
T h e French aduth and eas t of 
Combles, -stormed Ran cour t and 
pushed their l ines t o the outski r t s of 
tbe li t t le village of Freg icour t a mile 
e a t f - a n d a li t t le nor th of Comblaa. 
Prom. Moryail to Freg icour t is ba le -
EPISCOPALIANS T O R U L E 
D A M N " FROM S E R V I C E . 
New York , Sept. 25—Eliminat ion 
of t h e word "damn" , f r o m the Epis--
copal prayerbook and the subst i tu-
t i o n of the word ' condemn" - ia ' rec-
ommended by the commission on- re-; 
vision of t h e prayerbook, i n - a r epor t 
t o be submitted to the t r iennia l con-
vention>of the Pro tes tan t Episcopal 
Church a t S t . Louis ne 'x tmonth . 
I t is proposed- to change the dis-
approved word ' in p a r t s of the . Scrip; 
tu re when- It is quoted in the Ij turgl-
cai sehrlces. The commisslon^rfgues 
t h a t , "cor&emn"*" is a -moarffcorrect, 
t ransla t ion of the GrepK'word. Ths 
commissioners sfiggest t h a t " d a m n " 
is. h a r s h , ' i n t e r f e r e s wi th the beau ty 
of t he service , and t h a t ita use- in 
church haa a bad i n f luence on the, 
young. -
C o t Iaoion, commander of -the 
iGreoit fo reea a t ' C o r f u , a f t e r toran-' 
g u i n g hia men and tel l ln* t k e m A t h , t 
s o s t igma should a t t a c h • to those 
j o in ing the r evo lu t ioMry moremenV 
•Ihft C o r f u wi th Ida a to< f o f 8aloniki . 
- t h o g reaUe t e ^ i U m e n t prevailed 
- to Athena, i n | f o k a qdar te ra . t h e 
f e e h a £ fsepipresaed Hja t .M.Ventae los 
BCtion feas been fiastened b y the 
|Toep«et es^rly a g r e e m e n t re -
' "'A large^numQer of prisoriera, iu»-
chine guns and o ther w a r mate r ia l 
was taken. Heavy losses were i n ; 
Dieted on t h e enemy. In comparison 
with the resul ts achieved, opr losses 
so f a r have been comparat ively 
smalL" * . . ' 
T h e earl ier official bullet in today 
mentioned only the repulse of a Ger-
man ou tpos t a t t ack eas t of Cource-
letto and some mining and ra id ing by 
the B r i t i s h f a r t h e r nor th a t var ious 
points. , 
"On S u n d a y , " says the nigbt bul-
let in, "s ix enemy aoroplanes were de-
of the f u t u r e in a c o u n t y w l i e r e dai-
rying Is growing by leaps and 
bounds. 
Agen t Mask is p repar ing f o r the 
organization of a f a r m loan associa-
tion and it h a d ' b e e n his ambit ion to 
organize the i i r s t in th is coun ty ; bu t 
Mecklenburg County bea t him to i t , 
M r ^ r t e l / w i l l file an answer t o t h / 
complaint dur ing tho nex t f e w days. 
In the complaint It is c h a i g e d x t h a t 
Mrs. -Par re l l received f romyher hus-
band only ®ni dress in 23 years , and 
t h a t Mr. FarreH called hla wife "Red 
Devil," and. f u r t b f r m o r e , tha t be. car-
ried a gun, which he declared was to 
be used, in killing his wi fe r Mxs; Fa r -
riH 111 n c)ir.rged tha t he Jrtade fufa of 
her a n d h e r daughter ' s religion. 
t roops a t tacked Monday, and have 
been everywhere successful . -Enemy 
positions were s tormed on a f r o n t of 
about six miles, between Combles and 
Martlnyuich, to a depth of more than 
a mi le . 
"The strongly fo r t i f i ed villages of 
Morvel and Lesboeufs, toge ther wi th 
several lines of t renches , have fallen 
into o d r hands. Tho village of Mor-
gan s t ands on the heights north of 
Combles, a n d wi th ita subter ranean 
quarr ies , t renches a n d wire entangle-
men t s , consti tuted a formidable f o r -
playing boy or gir l >n Ches ter a n d i ts 
environs. Don ' t blame the kiddies If 
the li t t le chores a re neglected .On cir-
cus day. J u s t lay the b lame to the . in-
noculation of the circus ge rm and re -
member t h a t all you "grown ups w^re 
boys and girls "yourselves one# upon 
a t ime. And f o r that mat te r , t he same 
little bug may ge t a hold on you, too, 
be fo re the paraders r e tu rn to the cir-
cus l o t Jus t you wait until you ge t * 
peep a t t h a t pinlf lemonade, hea r the 
famil iar shouts of tho sideshow " b a r -
tente, allied authori t ies the re in an 
endeavor to a r r a n g e ano ther solution 
of the si tuat ion. r 
I T h e genera l belief here , however, 
is t h a t t he visi t of M.~Venizclos. is 
connected wi th a n insurrect ion. 
P A R K E R STARTS MOOSE 
SPEAKING TOUR OCT. 7 
New Orleans, La . , Sept . 26 .—John 
W A R R A N T OUT FOR BOY. 
12, A S TRAIN W R E C K E R 
Norfolk, Va., S e p t 26 .—A w a r r a n t 
f o r t he a r r e s t of a 12-year-old boy 
whoso name is withheld, on a charge 
of t u rn ing a switch a t Bowers Hill 
last Sunday night and caused a Sea-
board Air L i r e passenger t ra in to' 
plunge againaVa coa l t r a in on a sid-
WATSON URGES FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
dolumbia , S ^ C . Sept. 26 .—E. J , 
Watson, p res iden t .o f t h e . Southern 
pftal, ii said to bo at/the home of her 
parents in Maryland, with her two I 
children. Mrs. Robinson's daughter, 
Bertha EsfUe, ei*ht years old, was 
in court • I testified. Mrs. Robin-
son's huk' -nd *aa not present. 
DRUGGISTS ON TRIAL 
AS WOMAN'S SLAYER 
Petersburg, Va., Sept. 27—J, T, 
Noel, a druggist, was placed on trial 
here today on an indictment charging 
him with the murder' of Mrs. Lottie 
Robinson at her home here last May. 
Counsel for the defense announced 
that Noel will testify in his own be-
half. 
Noel's wife, who recently was re-
leased from the Eastern State Hos-! 
FAIR WEATHER FOR,FAIR WEEK 
Unless Jbpitar and Venus, who 
play a very large part in the Octo-
ber potentials, mis-behave this year, 
there will bf fair weather for Fair 
week. At least this is the "dope" 
handled out by the weather sharks. 
The weather'sharks also say that 




I have had a number of people to 
ask me if Marguerite Clark was dead. 
No, I am glad to say that she is not, I 
but alive and well as ever. She ,is at 
..resent in California at the Famous 
[ Players' Studios. J. B; Pennington. 
ANNOUNCES 
NEW FALL ARRIVALS 
In Suits, Dresses and Coats ^Mdren Cry for Fletcher'* 
Remember, next Monday is your 
last chance to secure a registration 
certificate before the general! elec-
Have you signed the\_petition) for 
the bond iss*c to be U&Tin fixing 
Main street? Possibly you Brtlrtc" Main 
street does not need -fixing. Well, 
Cake a look at i t What is CASTORIA 
Can to r i a Is a h a r m l e s s • o b s t l t o t e f o r C a s t o r Oi l , P a r e -
go r i c , D r o p s a n d Soo th ln j r Syrnps . I t Is p l e a s a n t . I t 
con t a in s n e i t h e r © p l u m . M o r p h i n e n o r 
s u b s t a n c e . I t s a i re Is I t s g u a r a n t e e . I t de s t roys J J o r r n s 
a n d a l l ays F e v e r i s b n e s s . F o r m o r e t h a n t h i r t y y e a r s I t 
h a s been* i n c o n s t a n t u s e f o r t l io rcUcf of Cons t ipa t ion . 
Flatulency*—Wind Col ic , a l l T w i t h l n * T r o u b l e s a n d 
Dia r rhoea . I t w i r u l a t e s t h e n t o m o c h a n d Bowel s , 
a s s imi l a t e s t h e F o o d ; g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l Bleep. 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . , 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 
Charles Evans Hughes reminds us 
of a base-ball player who won t stand 
up to the plate. He never strikes— 
hoping to reach first on balls. 
We notice something about the 
Bleasites bolting the party but we 
cannot find any-mention of what the 
head-knocker has to say.-Who was 




FIC BETWEEN FORT 
LAWN AND LANCASTER 
. The following information was re-
cently given out by the management 
of the Lancaster A Chester Railway. 
We understand the L. A C. will a t an 
early, date begin the construction of 
a bridge over Catawba river. 
"Effective Monday morning, Sept. 
18, 11)16, all railway traffic service 
over the Lancaster A Chester Rail-
way tracks Lancaster to Fort Lawn, 
will ^e suspended until furthel no-
tice, This on account of the Cataw-
ba riler conditions occasioned by the 
waters of the recent flood. Freight 
will lie detoured over the Southern 
track* via Catawba Junction a fid 
from, that jjoint to Fort Lawn over 
the Seaboard line, thence over the 
L.' & C. to Chester and intermediate 
point*. Under this arrangement, 
however, the L A C . will not handle 
paneiiger traffic between Lancaster 
a jd ' I ' o r t Lawn on its trains. Pas-
Mnge^n will 'be handled only be-
tween Fort Lawn and Chester in the 
usual »ay. * 
Fl«ur has gone up. Meat has gone 
). Clothes have gone up. Well, 
here there's a will there's a way, 
>ank goodness grass is plentiful. « We are daily receiving large shipments of Fur-
« niture and our present stock must go to make 
£ room for the shipments as they arrive. 
Th« Kind You Have Always Bo"0»* 1 How about Chester's cotton mar-
ket? We are now among the top-
notchers an j still going.. Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phone* Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. > 
The success.br failure of the Ches-
ter County Fair depends upon Ches-
ter County people: All together now 
for the big fair. , 
LOOKS, GOOD TO US 
From our exchanges we note that 
a number' of towns throughout the 
State report their schools crowded to 
capacity, in fpet, some have given 
notice fthat no additional pupils can 
be.taken care,of. 
We regret that any child is denied 
admission to a school but the--fact 
that thw schools throughout the State 
are crowded to their capacity will no 
doubt awaken the people of South 
Carolina and when once aroused to 
the need of additional educational fa-
cilities something will be done. 
1 b e g t o A n n o u n c e t h a t I h a v e t a k e n o v e r t h e M a n -
a g e m e n t of t h e C r o s b y - S i m p s o n W a r e h o u s e Co. 
a n d a m r e a d y t o s t o r e c o t t o n f o r a n y ai^d e v e r y -
b o d y a t t h e u s u a l o ld r a t e s . W i l l b e g l a d t o h a v e 
a l l t h e o ld . C u s t o m e r s c o n t i n u e s t o r i n g w i t h us , as-
s u r i n g jrou t h a t Y o u r C o t t o n wi l l b e h a n d l e d in a 
s a f e a n d Bus iness -L ike w a y . 
of certain Republican leaders to in-
ject sectionalism into the Nattbnal 
campaign nnd denying that the South 
controls the present Congress. 
JOHN SHARP WILLIAMS TO 
TOUR WEST-FOR WILSON 
Chicago, Sept. 27—Senator John 
Shnrp Williams of Mississippi today 
conferred with Thomas J. Walsh 
manager of the Western Democratic 
National headquarters, on the prog-
ress of the campaign preparatory to 
beginning a speaking tour in behalf 
of Wilson and Marshall in-the Mid-
dle Western States. 
Senator Williams issued a statc-
tramt .deploring. the alleged attempt 
Spokane, Wfah., Sept. "27 —More 
than 100 women affiliated with the 
Democratic party stormed a meeting 
under the auspices of the Woman's 
party and after heckling the speakers 
obtained control of the meeting. 
A Women's Non-Partisan Club for 
Wilson was formed In the meeting 
room and officers were chosen. 
THOMASVILLE MOTORISTS 
. GO OVER EMBANKMENT 
J. W. COWAN 
Manager and Custodian, 
I. ,H. Masoa Removod to High Point 
H«,pit»l—John K n a x l r Hurt 
—J, and Buggy Wrtcktd. 
Thbmasville, Sept. 25.—While 
driving on the National highway be-
tween Thomasville'and Lexington, J. 
H. Mfeson of Thomasville had a seri-
ous Occident just below Rich Fork 
church when his machine ran in to 
John Kennedy's buggy, causing Mr. 
Masoh'j machine to turn over an em-
bankment. 
•< 1(*. Mason and a party composed 
i t hti( family and pome friends from 
Walkburg were out for a drive in Mr. 
Masch's new car. One of the young 
!adie^ was .driving the machine and 
hit tl,e bugg^, causing the horse to 
run «,way. MrJ Kennedy was thrown 
j u t of the hn^rv. and while he. was 
.not seriously hurt he was badly brais-
ed sud shaken up. The buggy was a 
total wreck. 
• Wljen the automobile hit the buggy 
It cat|Kd the young woman who was 
drivitjg to become frightened and she 
®as *0 excited she let .go the steer-
'ng Wheel, causing the ear to go oVer 
m embankment. AU of the occu-
pant* of the car were thrown out 
when the machine turned over on ita 
»'de Vnd it is remarkable that all of 
them were not killed. The only thing 
f i s t taved (hem was the fact that 
they Were not running over ten miles 
an -hoar. 
The only member of he party se-
riously hurt was Mr. Mason.'Austin 
Fincfc 0f Thomasville, who was re-
turning from Lexington, reached the 
scene about ten minutes af ter the ac-
JjaeBt and brought the party on to 
Tho»iasville. The docors attending 
'rf 'r Mason thought it best to send 
hi!" to the hospital arid he was ear-
I a - ' — * * : - » « ' '- *» * » i . « "• » . a 
, uj l over to the High Point hospital 
- t night. 
screen; the Lasky Ctfrtpany felt that 
it -could contribute iti d u r e to 'pre-
serving history, as well as establish 
a pictorial monument"to the valiant 
sons of the underworld by presenting 
it in its absoluta,detail. In order to 
do this, the services of Francis le 
Jacquonot, a ^French officer conva-' 
lescing in the United States, were 
-securetL'ind it wis under his super-
vision ^ .that the battle scenes were 
filmed. The fortifica-
tions were erected on the Lasky 
ra^ch, and field artillery was se-
cured. The violence'of the attack is 
shofen in the most minute detail, 
first' the explosion of the heavy sheltt, 
—then the searching rain of shrapnel 
and .then the spray o l machine gun 
bullets, followed by the rifle fire and 
charge. , 
•.The brave defenders' of the con-
vent, although' only performing their 
bits for tiic motion ptcture camera 
and thf ' multitudes' that see Lasky 
pictures on th^*'Paramount Program,' 
'entered into the spirit of the affair 
and stood their ground untir tie' last 
assault. ' / ' i 
- . The timing of the firing-Was so ar-
ranged that during ths-takjng of the 
scenes, no one was,*everely injured. 
The exploding shell .which wrecked 
the convent gat£ was simed . yid 
fired by Meurai Jacquonot himself 
and asMiss RidjKey as the Sister, fell 
across'the dead body of her priest— 
soldier—lover;, another shell was ex-
ploded, which with" the acting' sun in 
the background, created a wonderful 
photbgrsphhr sffcct ' 
In Greenville there is a tourist 
preacher /lamed HcLendon, who goes 
about with * tent. " ' 
I heard him the other night- He is 
much like Billy Sunday, though he 
Jacks Sunday's incisive manner ' of 
speech and his voice is husky while 
Sunday's is biting and c lear^^" . * 
McLendon's method of- preaching 
the gospel Is the ideal method. He 
has no nuihter except that One, and 
he is free to-preach the truth .without 
-fear of losing his job or being 'wait-
*ed on bjL a delegation of iratp dea-
He 4s; somewhat theatrical; and 
v o y conservative folk, would like his 
|>r*»chingBetter if he.wouldn't pace 
wp 'and, down the- platform, climb 
chain, and things of that sort. 
And I suppose the sinners would 
like him better if he .didn't talk quite 
so rough about them. • • 
Put hie drawi the crowds.;.' "ITlere 
were perhaps three thousand there 
. the night I-heprd him. Some of them 
.-attended, as I attended, oat Of curi-
.. osity; but those -that <fomff to scoff re* 
mainedlo pray. "* "> 
I t 1s - easy to ,listen to-McLendon. 
, He-has a message: He talks rapidly 
" »fld well, and seldom hesitate* for a 
word. » . ^ 
- . It will pay you to nde to Gr'een-
. ville some! afternoon or night to hear 
' h him. If he. treads, on all your pet sins, 
. as'he did on mine,Stop wilMike him 
the better for it.—Fcrtintain Irin.Tri-
T ® . • ' ' •-*.;' JB 
Civic yimprovemont Aatocialion. 
The /Association will meet at 4 
"S^loeK on Monday, "afternoon, Oct. 
2nd, in the court house. All mem-
bers, and should-be members, are 
urged to-be present as.after routine 
'business, Mr. Lloyd,"Secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, has kindly 
agreed to give a talk concerning the 
.Fair, and^other things in which ^ e 
are mutually interested. 
We take this opportunity to make 
_in earnest call upon the ladies of the 
"city to show their interest in civic 
itonditiors by becoming members of 
"tne Association, Larger numbers 
would add much to its efflcioncy> 
Chairman- of Publicity Committee. 
. 0 0 NOT THINK BLEA3E 
WILL BOLT .THE PARTY. 
Newberry, S. C, Sept. 27—Well-
informed politicians in South Caro-
lina do not believe tha t . Cole L. 
Blease will bolt the Democratic party. 
There, has been Ulk of a bolt in the 
air since th«>second primary." Mr. 
Blease'has never conceded his defeat 
or filed a protest. A Blease conven-
tion has been called to meet in Col-
umbia'October 18. .There were some 
who were' iriciined to believe that the 
convention will result in a neWparty 
i« South Carolina. The call for the_ 
convention hais'been issued by O. W, 
Barnes,' Blease leader in Lee County. 
Thi outcome of the convention is be-
ing watched with -interest. 
i GOTHALS BIDS ADIEU 
> ' ' . TO PANAMA CANAL.-
; "Panama City, Sept. 25.—Gen. Go«-
i^'lhels left here today for New York, 
saying that hff will not return ir, an 
: MR. FARMER^ S'je us for seed 
. Oats, Rye, Barley, Clover, Vetch and 
, Essex Rape. Prices right. The *8. M.' 
| Jones Co. 
' Mrs. Jennie Groeschel, who now 
resides in Atlanta and who for the 
past three weeks has been ill at St.. 
Joseph's Infirmary, In .that city, .is 
much improved and left the Infirm-
ary yesterday. ~ i 
WE HAVE the right prices on bag-
ging and tics before buying see us. 
The j l . M. Jones Co. 
Special low rates have been estab-
lished on two of the railroads lead-
ing into Chester for the County 
Fair. The following low rates round 
trip good on the L. & C. Railway to 
Chester Fair week: Fort Lawiu75c; 
Bascomviile 60c; Richburg 00c;. The 
C.. & ft-W has established rates as 
far north as Clover, found trip rates 
.from the different points being; Low-
ryville 50c; McConnellsville 6Gc; 
Guthries 66c; York 95c; Filbert 
$1.00; Clover $1.80. 
WE HAVE the right prices on bag-
ging and tics before buying see us. 
The S. M, Jones Co. 
Mr. Dare White who has been in 
Pry or Hospital for the past two 
weeks js again able . to be on the 
street. 
WANTED—Live, energetic man to 
do canvassing and collecting for an 
Insurance Cmfmny salary of not less 
than $50.00 per month guaranteed, , 
and commissions. Apply XYZ c The 
News. ' iT . Pd. 
"^SEE -LOU-TELLEGEN Dreamland 
Today.. 
Mr. L. D. Simpson, of Clinton, has , 
been appointed Manager of the local 
.Western Union Telegraph office to 
succeed Miss Katie Becker who has 
accepted a position in-the clerical de- ' 
partment of the Columbia office. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Cotton 
Death of Mrs. Sarah McDonald. 
they will make theirJxgmc in the fu-
ture. Mr. Ellison is w n e ^ f " t h e Sea-
board's traveling auditors. 
Mr. Henry Mass«y, of Rock Hill, 
Spent yesterday in Chester on busi-
ness. . " 
FOR SALE—Good saddle mare, 
seven years old. Can be seen at our 
stables. W. L. Abernathy, Fort 
Lawn, S. C. 2 t 
The large twp-story barn of Mr. 
J . Wi White, near the Baldwin Cot-
ton Mills,,was completely destroyed 
by fire early Wednesday morning," 
and wasia very heavy loss to Mr. 
White. His loss consisted of a horse, 
two wagons, one surrey, one buggy, 
and one-half tmleseed cotton, fodder, 
corn, and 110 bales of hay which 
had been 'pu t in * the barn- Tuesday 
afternoon.- Two mules in the barn 
were^aved. M r White carried some 
insurance but nothing like enough to 
cover his loss. Adjoining buildings 
were saved by hard work on the part 
of those who went to-' the. fire. 
t , A pretty- compliment to the bride-
elect, Miss Alice Glenn . was the 
household shower given-on Wednes-
day morning by Mrs. _A. M. Aiken.' 
•Only the intidi^te friends' o f , Miss 
Glenn were invited. 'By means of 
:dfcinty • score cards of. brides the 
guests found their places a t the ap-
pointed tables and enjoyed; a aeries 
of rook, games. TJie rooms whfere the 
tables were arranged prettily adorned 
with vases and bowls of cut.flowers 
Fancy Work—Miss Katie Yarbor-
ough', Miss Nannie Lou Wilkes, Mrs. 
Ainslcy Grant, Miss, Floy Grant, Mrs. 
William Harden. 
MR. FARMER: See us for Seed 
Oats, Rye, Barley, Clover, Vetch and 
'Essex Rape. The S. M. Jones Co. 
WHO' is the "Shielding Shadow"? 
Early Frost Predicted. 
Killing frost for the section of the 
State along the 34th parallel will oc-
cur this yeaE -with October 18 as the 
centra 'date, predicts W. P. Houseal, 
the Dutch wff ther prophet Severe 
frost at this date,-ho soys, will be the 
earliest in 12 yeacs. Killing frost 
12 years ago occurred October 11, 
1904, as the earliest date for th»t 
year, and all.other, years since that 
time. Indications during the periods 
of low temperatures also matce- slight 
frost, probable about October 7, he 
Ollle Marie, the infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Melton - of 
.Wilkiburg,.died this morning a t six 
ojmck. The funeral services will be 
"held tomorrow at Cavalry Baptist 
church. - • - . 
WHO is the "Shielding Shadow"? 
PHYSICIAN IS INJURED 
BY INMATE OF ASYLUM. 
Ncwport^News. Va.; Sept. 25.—Dr. 
G. • G. HanUns. physician at tha-
Eastern State Hospital fo r Insane,.at 
•Williamsburg, is in 4 critical condi-
tion ftt a Richmond hospital today, 
as the result of a murderous as-
sault made on him yesterday b y ; a 
patient in, the Williamsburg-institu-
tion, who struck the j i y A n n Sn the 
headwi t l i a nine pound , window 
games had ended'and a delicious hoY 
luncheon had beeij "served in coutncjrT 
the guests wer einvited into the, li-
Bjrary where a huge Christina* tree 
wasilateened with package* of house-
hold. gift* for the attractive honor 
guest. •'Urn. Aiken was assisted by 
Miss Mary Dunovant and Miss Lois 
Sample. Delightful music was "fur-
nished during the morning by Miss 
Adelyne Hood. . 
$1.50 Tw<*y*rcKwide CONGOLEUM, 
Kluttz price 98 cents. -
•**. ' -'••• * '. v* • "' 4 ^ .•. - 4 
50 cents' guaranteed Roller and Color 
Fast WINDOW SHADES at 35 cents. Other 
•good cloth shades at-2S~cenU. ; A . 
L. K. BROWN, Pres. 
LOUrTELLE GEN Dreamland 
l *
e
"His Auto Ruination" 
A screaming 2 Reel Keystone Comedy. 
£ a
*. ' -'••  * ' . v * • " ' 4 ^ .•. - 4 
H Monday 
•>| Mme Petrova 
Ti|e Eternal Question1 
A 5 Act Metros-Play 
You WUI Like It. 
aftej j ioefl /The steamer had not been 
floated a t an early hoar tonight. The 
tids.ia ujuunwlly low and it ia doubt-
Canned Goods. Mrs. Pierce Grant, 
Mrs. Abe Brown, Mrs. George Brake-
field. 
Curios.—Mrs. W. R. Lee, Mrs. 
Arthur Bailey. 
Music &• Refreshments—Mr. John 
Hood, -Mr. Marion Earwood, Mr. Sam 
HudSort. 
Thursday and Friday 
on a c c o u n t of hol iday 
RE-OPEN 
Saturday Morning 
at 7:00 a. m. 
Editor Archibald Johnson Moral* 
On the Automobile. 
Schlosburg Special 
For Saturday Only 
50c Fleece Lined Underwear 
Strictly a Fifty Cent Garment at 
Saturday Onty 
THE BIG STORE U 
NEW FALL 
- W e are rece iv ing b y express e v e r y d a y 
N e w Coat Suits, N e w Coats, 
N e w Dresses, N e w Skirts, 
N e w \Yaists and N e w Ki-
m o n o s 
all and see t he first s h o w i n g of these N e w Fall 
Ga rmen t s 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Dr. F. M. Durham, of Columbia is 
a Chester visitor tod*n. 
Mr. James- Conley, of Lowryville 
Route 2, who underwent a slight op-
eration at the Sanatorium, is getting 
plong nicely. 
STORE YOUR cotton With Jh 
Crosby-Simpson Warehouse Co. Your 
warehouse receipts will be accepted 
by any bapk. J . W. Cowan, Mgr. and 
Custodian. 
t CALL AND SEE the .New Coat 
Suits, Dresses and long coats at The 
S. M. Jones Co. 
Mrs. E. P. Calhoun is entertaining 
a few friends at bridge this after-
noon in honor of Mrs. Walter Jack-
son of Memphis,. Tenn., Mrs. Joseph 
Schenk of Georgetown and "Mra.'TI. 
S. Heyman. , 
WEAR QUEEN .QUALITY boots, 
their are the only "boots for women. 
The^ft M. Jones Co. 
Mr. Shreve, a representative for a 
large wholesale paper dealer of Phil-
adelphia was in the city today. When 
asked about the price of news print 
paper he stated that his house had 
practically discontinued the Shipping 
of news print and all they could get 
was being taken 1>y • the" Philadelphia 
papers. 
HAVE YOU SEEN the beautiful 
Kimonas they are showing at The S. 
M. Jones Co. ' J • 
• Mrs. W. Holmes Hardin, Jr . , 'and 
little daughter, May Hamer and Miss 
Miude Hamer returned Wednesday 
• afternoon from Asheville where they 
have spent the summer. 
THEY ARE SHOWING a beauti-
ful line of. Crepe de chine and Geor-
getto Crepe. waisU at The S. •>!. Jones 
•Go. 
The Domestic Science club which 
met 'with Mrs. David Hamilton on 
Thursday morning proved a very en* 
joyable aa well as instructive meet-
ing. The subject for.the morning was 
"Breads", Miss Jo Yarborough th her 
usual instructive manner demonstra-
ted the making and baking of loaf-
bread. J!rs..A. G. Smith gave a splen-
did Article on the making pf beaWn 
biscuits. Each_ member of the . club 
- gave on household hmt*_yhat she had 
learned during the- clubs vacation. 
At/the-close of the meeting Mrs." Av 
-G. Thornton agisted the hostess W 
serving a salad and ice course. Mr: 
H. T. Hames of Jonesville was an 
.out-of-town guest. 
AUtftBgthe affairs of 
-the Tuesday Embroidery club whieh 
met with Mrs. 8. D. Cross on Wed 
nesday afternoon. Sewing and c<fti 
venat ion Were Indulged in until a 
late hour when tempting refresh 
-nienU were served. - ' 
'SUITS, .COATS a n < T - t y r v u a -
Styles right up. to the mjiut«r—bH 
shipment arrived .this morning, Jos 
Wflfe * Co. - . . > ' 
~Th» Lancaster County Fair Js:I 
FOR RENT—My house on York 
street. Possession given October first. 
Mrs. F..M. Boyd, Johnston, S. C, 4-t, 
The HickOry Grove band has been 
secured to furnish music fo» the 
Chester Fair Ocjobet 17-18-19-20 
This band has been to Chester a 
number of times and has never fail-
ed to please. 
FOR SALE:—One Cadalac touring 
ear. Four good tires. Suitable for 
truck or cut-down roadster. Cheap. 
D. R. Farthing. 2-T 
We notice" jn certain sections of 
the State that soma farmers sold 
their cotton last spring for 12'eents 
to be delivered this fall. Just wheth-
er or. not there were many in Ches-
ter we do not know. However, those 
ho did are now losing around $20 a 
bale. 
A mule belonging to Bill Jackson, 
colored, died rather suddenly this 
morning on Main street, near the 
morument-" 
WANTED—Desirable rooma tor-
couple for light housekeeping. In-
formation appreciated. Confidences 
exchanged. Address Box 112. or Semi-
Weekly News. tf . 
Mr. A. W. Ellison and family, who 
have been making their home in 
Chester for the past two years left 
yesterday for Raleigh, N. C., where 
The county boosters of the county 
fair met at Armenia Thursday 
ing and a number of helpful talks 
were given. Indeed, Armenia will try 
to da her part in this fair—At least 
there will be quite a number to at-
tend all four days. 
Mrs. P. O. Atkinson is spending a 
few days, in York with friends and 
relatives; . 
— . -Mr- ROTrW^ yiUta and Missea Nan-
nie Lou Wilks and HattTc "Ynrbor-
ough were teachers from tho Arme-
nia community who attended the 
teacher's meeting in Chester, last 
Mrs. J . H. Yarborough and little 
son, William Gl^nn, spent Wednesday 
at Fort Lawn. 
Sirs. J . J. Dodds ofCh ester spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. Robert 
Roberts. 
Mr. and Mra. Sam Joe Hudson 
spent Sunday at the hcrrie of Mr. Am-
brose Grants. 
Messrs. J . Henry Yarborough and 
Lawrence Atkinson left Tuesday for 
Clctnson College. 
Mr. Zed Roberts spent Sunday with 
friends ii> Charlotte. 
Mr. Stewart Brakefield and Miss 
Effle Brakefield spent last wenk-end 
in Sharon with their brother, Mr. Lee 
Brakefield. 
Misses Jo and Ratio Yarborough 
spent Sunday with Miss Camilla Es-
tes of Baton Rouge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ainsley Grant spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. Williafti 
H. Brakefield.. 
Miss Jo Yarborough gave a lesson 
in book binding to the girls of the 
Armenia community on Monday af-
ternon. Excellent work was obtained, 
and an enjoyable ho"r . : ; . 
A meeting of the Armenia Liter-
ary Society was held on last Friday 
and an intfr&ting program was 
ried out. A striking feature of 
program .was a debate Resolved, that 
fire is of more importance than wa-
ter. Leon Pressley argued for the af-
firmative and Ponnell Brakefield for 
the negative. Both papers showed 
careful thought and study, but the 
judges decided in favor of the neg-
On last Thursday evening the far-
mers of the community held a mov-
ing at Armenia to further TilahU for 
the community fair. • We arc plan-
ning to make this fair the best in the 
county and we hope ivory one will 
their, best for the'furtheririg of 
the plans. 
The following committees were ar-
ranged.— 
Executive Committee— Walter 
Simpson Chairman, Smith Hudson, 
B. Atkinson Sr., Mrs. "J. Foster 
Carter,(Mrs. E. L. Pressley. 
Field Crops—George . Brakefield, i 
Supt., J . Foster Carter, Asst. Supt., 
W. J . Hudson, W. C. Harden. 
Livestock—%. R. Lee,•Supt.. E. L. 
Pressley, Asst. Supt;,. Graham Grant, 
Adam Pressley, Arthur Atkipson. 
Poultry—Waddfcll Lee, Supt.. Cur-
tis Bailey, Asst. Supt., Heba Hudson. 
Athletics.—C. W. Atkinson, Supt.,* 
B. .Atkinson, Jr., Gary. Simpson., 
Program 4 Entertainment.—Rev. 
J; -H. -Yarborough, Chairman. .R.. C,. 
Bailey, Miss Jo Yarborough, Mr. R. 
W. Wilkes and Mrs. A. Neoly Grant. 
Mrs. J . B. Atkinson, J r . Mrs. Willie 
Grant. 
The wrifel* is not opposed to auto-
moMlps^l r r faer tmr <m!y YenoiTfiS 
isn't sailing over the-roads in a Ford 
is that his creditors consume all his 
surplus cosh.—JJut the abuse of the 
automobile is a lptr i l thut .threatens, 
to do us great injury in many ways. 
\ man tells us the other day about 
enthusiastic church worker who 
bought a machine. Gradually hi 
terest in the Sunday school anrt 
church weakened, until finally he 
quit altogether, and sent his pastor 
word- to drop his name from the 
church roll; that he had found a new 
source of pleasure, and meant to pur-
sue it and let the church go. The 
natural thing followed. He beganJ 
to. drink beer and all other things'* 
that go along with it and is on the 
way to the devil at thirty miles an 
hour. It is true that this man never 
had enough religion to hurt.him and 
less C-'ftjarac-ter than religion, but 
while this is an extreme case, it il-
lustrates the effect of joy riding on 
Sunday on any body who indulges. 
We have seen church members more 
than orffe time deliberately load their 
families on the automobile and start 
ten o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing for a spin through the country. 
No more sermons for them! No more 
Sunday schools. They have found a. 
avenue of pleasure which they 
propose to travel. The faithful will 
attend church and observe tlie Lord's 
day. A few of the loyal and strong 
will maintain their integrity, but 
what about the weak and the shal-
'lojv, and what.about their children! 
There is no law to stop these joy rid-
ers. There is nothing to be done ex-
cept to appeal to , the sober minded 
not to be swept off their f e e t "Re-
member the Sabbath day to - keep it 
holy" is still in force. But those who 
arc crazy about automobiles have no 
more reverence for Sunday than for 
Tuesday. The truth is we have gone 
1 over this matter of amusement 
and a multitude of our people have 
iurrcftdcred absolutely to its strange 
and subtlff)<M»er Good roads are a 
blessing but ft is better to jolt' over 
rocks unil ^plungo into gullies in a 
one horse.wagon than to glide to the 
devil over a road as smooth as ribbon 
luxurious automobile.—Charity 
and Children. 
A r e Y o u G o i n g to B u y 
- A S U I T ? 
I have the Best Range of Clothing, 
Serges, Thibets, Worsteds, from 
$ 6 . 0 0 up 
You should look 'em over. 
SHOES!! SHOES! ! 
Oh Man, I got the Shoes! Dress Shoes, 
Work Shoes, Knock-About Shoes. 
Shbes fpr Ma, Shoes for Pa, Shoes 
foivSis, Shoes for Bubber. Shoes for 
the Whole Family. The Best Line 
of Work Shoes in Town. 
D R E S S S H I R T S 
From 50c up at SCHLOSBURG'S Men's Dress Hats 
f r o m $1.SO up.. Sweater*. Ties! Ties!! Hosiery. 
DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU SEE MINE. 
S C H L O S B U R G ' S 
133 GADSDEN ST. IN THE VALLEY. 
Mrs. Sarah McDonald, relict of tho 
late W. S. McDonald, died from the 
effects of a stroke of paralysis at her 
home in the Stover section of the 
county, last Wednesday morning. In-
terment was made in the Hebron 
graveyard. 
Mrs. McDonald was'ttnative of the 
Stover community and was a conse-
crated meAber of the Methodist 
ehttrch-ahra;-»'t»kir.g a sreat intent**-
in church iiTairs. She • had many" 
friends throughout the country who 
mourn her loss. 
She is survived ' by the following 
sons and daughters: Messrs. W. S., 
Andrew, Robert and John McDonald 
and Mrs. Martin McDonald and Miss 
Martha McDonald. * 
$7-Big Rugs 4-
By a lucky purchase manv .months ago 
Kluttz Department Store is at>le to offer a 
big room size ART SQUARE, m&cle f^om-
Selected Yarns, at a GREAT SAVING. 
Comes in many pretty colors. Current 
retail price $7.50 Kluttz price $4.48. 
After this supply is exhausted* which is not 
large, the price will go much higher. They 








"Victory of Conscience" 
















WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 18 
AGRICULTURAL DAY 
FARMERS CONGRESS. 
Among the speakers for this occa-
sion are Richard I. Manning, Gover-
nor of South Carolina and Hon. E. 
J. Watson, Commissioner of Agricul-
ture. 
FRIDAY OCTOBER 20. 
Season Tickets 
One admission morning, 
afternoon and night each of 
the four days. 
EDUCATIONAL DAY 
SCHOOL PARASE AT 9:45 A. M. 
All pupils and teacher* of schools 
of the counties of Chester, Lancas-
ter, Union, Fairfield and York ad-
mitted FREE on this day. 
MERCHANTS' AND MANUFAC-
FACTURERS" DAY. 
FIREWORKS display at night includ-
ing the spectacular display "The 
Battle of the Dardanelles." 
morrow night. His voice still showed 
signs of the strain under which he 
has been laboring but was measur-
ably improved. 
FIVE MILLION SPENT IN 
YEAR FOR FARMERS. Atlantic Coast Line Yard 'Fore 
Given Remarkable Results 
Our reputation for prompt and ef-
ficient service in cleaning, pressing 
and repairing clothe s is unexcelled. 
Try us only Co find that your 
clothes will look be i ter, set better and 
wear longer. 
Our method of pressing clothes is 
the Hoffman sanitary way. 
T. D. ATKINON 
G U A A D t h e y o u n g f o l k s ' e y e s b y h a v n i g p r o p e r l i g h t I 
G i v e t h e i n g o o d l i g h t f o r t h e i r w o r k , t h e i r s t u d y , t h e i r 
p l a y . 
T h e w a y to good l i g h t is b y t h e u s e of 
N A T I O N A L M A Z D A L A M P S 
t h e y g ive t h r e e t i m e s t h e l i g h t of c a r b o n l a m p s , a n d a 
b e l t e r , w h i t e r IK r h t , w i t h o u t i n c r e a s e of c u r r e n t c o s t . W e 
c a r r y a c o m p l e t e l i n e of N A T I O N A L M A Z D A L A M P S fat 
h o m e s i z e a t 2 5 c e h t s ; - a n d a l s o t h e l a r g e r s i ze s , i n c l u d i n g 
t h e n e w h i g h e f f i d e q cy M A Z D A C l a m p f o r s t o r e s , o f f i ces 
a n d a l l l a r g e s p a c e s ; 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
131 Gadsden Street Phone 50 
Chester, S, C. 
Rubb ing sends the liniment 
tingling th rough t h e flesh and 
quickly Stops pain . D e m a n d a 
liniment that you can r u b with. 
T h e beSt rubbing liniment is 
MUSTANG 
LINIMENT BOOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION NOW OPEN TO 
CHETER B. & L. 
Association 
E v e r y b o d y s p e n d s m o n e y b u t o n l y t h o s e w h o c a r r 
B u i l d i n g a n d L o a n s t o c k S a v e M o n e y . 
A R E Y O U A S P E N D E R O R A S A V E R ? 
1 W is y o u r t i m e t o s t a r t t h e m a k i n g of . a f o r t u n e . 
The Chester Buildm^tnd Loan 
Association 
W i l l o p e n S E R I E S N o . 14 T O D A Y , a n d is r e a d y t 
. yorar s u b s c r i p t i o n . T h e f i r s t p a y m e n t w i l l b. 
m a d e T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R 3 r d , 1 9 1 6 . Y O U R s u b 
s c r i p h o n is so l i c i t ed w i t h t h e a s s u r a n c e t h a t e v e n 
c o u r t e s y a n d c o n s i d e r a t i o n wi l l b e s h o w n e a c h a n I 
e v e r y s t o c k h o l d e r . 
yoJSuke!"n<>tify 114 Per*°n,Uy' how 
J o ^ p h L i n d s a y , P r e s i d e n t . A . L . G a s t o n , A t t o r n e j 
R . B . C a l d w e l l , -V ice -P res . R o b e r t G a g e , Sec . A T r e a s . 
D I R E C T O R S . 
L W P R r a R - A L E X F R A Z B R 
-a a iJKroiD.' g S M M * * mcHols-
Good for ihc Ailmenh of 
Horses , Mu le s , C a t t l e , E t c . 
Qood for your own Aches, 
P a i n s , R h e u m a t i s m , S p r a i n s , 
Cu t s , Burns , E tc . 
25c.50c.»!. At all Dealers. 
She man who ttiinhs he has no chance 
e ahwpf the m an without nwneii In the-— 
5*i l? u v , M r hi* Aw. *tu/W hu <ars wtfh ccfonywficl.an* conncl b**r opportunity ^ X 
always has thTteidf ring out pr Opportunity. Ccmc \n an* talk.At over. 
"* I National Exchang^Banklj Account 
P f s p j i r J Chester, S. C. y 
